Medium to Large Shrub Varieties
Planted only outside of clear sight line areas and at least 8-feet from trail.

- Snowberry shrub
  5' to 8' tall 3 to 5' wide
  White berries

- Nootka shrub rose
  5' to 8' tall 3 to 5' wide
  Pink flowers, red hips

- Vine Maple
  10' to 20' tall 8' to 15' wide
  Orange/red fall color

- Beaked Hazelnut
  5' to 15' tall 5' to 12' wide
  Yellow fall color

- Tall Oregon grape
  4' to 8' tall 3 to 5' wide
  Evergreen

- Pacific Ninebark shrub
  8' to 15' tall 8' to 15' wide
  White flowers

- Mock orange shrub
  5' to 10' tall 5' to 8' wide
  White flowers

- Indian plum
  10' to 15' tall 8' to 10' wide
  Orange/dark blue berries

Note:
Soil conditions and sun exposure should be considered for plant selection for particular locations.

Low Shrub and Groundcover Varieties
Can be planted closer to pavement and inside of clear sight line areas.

- Dwarf redtwig dogwood
  1' to 2' tall 2' to 3' wide
  Red stems

- Low Oregon grape
  1' to 2' tall 1' to 2' wide
  Evergreen

- Salal
  1' to 3' tall 1' to 4' wide
  Evergreen

- Kinnikinnick
  1' to 3' tall 1' to 4' wide
  Evergreen

- Kinnikinnick
  1' to 3' tall 1' to 4' wide
  Evergreen

- Deer or sword fern
  1' to 2' tall 1' to 3' wide
  Evergreen

- Low Oregon grape
  1' to 8' tall 1' to 2' wide
  Evergreen

- Low Oregon grape
  1' to 8' tall 1' to 2' wide
  Evergreen

Shrubs must be planted 8' clear and trees 10' clear of trail

Plants must be 3' or lower near intersections to keep clear sight lines open

East Lake Sammamish Trail - North Sammamish Segment – Shrub Plantings
Where space allows, narrow deciduous trees can be planted. Space trees to see vines on wall.

or

Solid evergreen screen. Close spacing may need regular clipping.

or

Vines can be planted where only a narrow planting area is possible.

New wall
Foundation shrubs
Local Drive

Pre-construction existing slope
Compacted gravel

East Lake Sammamish Trail - North Sammamish Segment - Landscape Screening

Narrow Tree Types

Amanogawa Cherry
15' to 20' tall 6' to 12' wide
Pink flowers
Space for an open row
6 wide min. area required

Slender Sweetgum
30' to 40' tall 4' to 6' wide
Yellow fall color
Space for an open row
6' wide min. area required

Excelsa Cedar
30' to 40' tall 10 to 15' wide
Evergreen conifer
Solid screen, trim to hedge
6' wide min. area required

Pyramidalis Arborvitae
12' to 25' tall 3 to 4' wide
Evergreen conifer
Space close for solid screen
3' wide min. area required

California Wax Myrtle
15' to 20' tall 8' to 15' wide
Broadleaf evergreen
Solid screen, native
6' wide min. area required

Portugese Laurel
15' to 20' tall 8' to 15' wide
Broadleaf evergreen
Solid screen, trim to hedge
6' wide min. area required

Wide Tree Types

Evergreen Shrub Types

Slender Sweetgum
30' to 40' tall 4' to 6' wide
Yellow fall color
Space for an open row
6' wide min. area required

Excelsa Cedar
30' to 40' tall 10 to 15' wide
Evergreen conifer
Solid screen, trim to hedge
6' wide min. area required

Pyramidalis Arborvitae
12' to 25' tall 3 to 4' wide
Evergreen conifer
Space close for solid screen
3' wide min. area required

California Wax Myrtle
15' to 20' tall 8' to 15' wide
Broadleaf evergreen
Solid screen, native
6' wide min. area required

Portugese Laurel
15' to 20' tall 8' to 15' wide
Broadleaf evergreen
Solid screen, trim to hedge
6' wide min. area required

Vines

Boston Ivy
10' to 20' tall 8' to 15' wide
Deciduous Red fall color
2' wide min. area required

Note:
Both available ground space for root growth and vertical clearance need to be considered for plant selection.

Note:
Both available ground space for root growth and vertical clearance need to be considered for plant selection.
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